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 For many members, working with young birds and getting them ready for competition is most 
enjoyable.  Getting the birds weaned and on a quality, varied diet is important.  You will want 
to have a perch for each young bird and, of course, the loft kept clean and dry.  Allowing plenty 
of fresh air (without being drafty) is important. 

We wish you all the best of luck in the coming young bird season.  Please feel free to send an 
email (aupromo@aol.com) to let us know about your experience and successes this sea-
son.  We would love to receive photos so we may share in upcoming publications. 

Again, good luck to all. Have fun! 

 
Get Ready for Young Bird Racing! 

Karen Clifton, AU Executive Director 
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Contest Dove Brain Teaser 

We are excited to announce that Madison won and has 
received an AU hat with monogram logo. This is an op-
portunity for juniors to promote their hobby as well.  

 

Brain teaser for our Junior 
Club members. The first two 
members to find the 4 doves 
will win a AU Ball Cap. 
Please circle the doves and 
send the picture to aupro-
mo@aol.com with Name and 
AU number.  
 

Still looking for two more 
winners.  Please submit by  

  
October 1,  2023 last chance 
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Champlain Valley RPC Sharing the Sport! 

David Knightes and Brock Stine (Champlain Valley RPC) presented a racing pigeon program to 
local scouts at Champlain Exposition Fairgrounds in Essex Junction, VT at the Boy Scout Jubi-
lee.  The theme at the Jubilee was Racing.  Brock explained the banding to the Scouts.  Dave 
explained the chipping and proper holding of a bird.   

Brock and David did a presentation and handed out flyers to promote the sport of racing pigeons.  
The Scouts had many interesting questions including how fast pigeons can fly, how long does it take 
for an egg to hatch, how high the birds fly and what is the farthest the bird is flown in a race.  Great 
job David and Brock. 
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2023 AU WINNERS 

Karen Clifton, Executive Director 

Samuel Paga 

Heidi Dumas 

Future dentist Samuel hails from Michigan and is 
currently a student in Florida, majoring in biology.  
When he returns to Michigan, he will attend dental 
school and enter the family’s dental practice.  In the 
meantime, he has enjoyed a variety of activities such 
as racing pigeons, sports and volunteering in an as-
sisted living facility.   
 
Samuel is active in his church, National Honor Socie-
ty and three varsity sports.  He is recipient of all–
state honors in cross country and track.  Interesting-
ly, he is part of an Alzheimer’s research group and 
an honor student. 
   
He does not back away from hard work, so we are 
expecting good things for Samuel. 

Heidi also hails from Michigan.  She is a young entre-
preneur having started her own successful business 
between 7

th
 and 8

th
 grade.  She plans to transition the 

business to her brother so she may pursue higher edu-
cation in biomedical sciences.  Heidi’s extra-curricular 
activities included serving on a youth advisory commit-
tee as part of a community foundation; dance acade-
my; and racing pigeons. 
 
Medical school is in Heidi’s future and it appears from 
her stamina and accomplishments, she is up to the 
task.  Her studies will focus on cellular and molecular 
 
She has a servant’s heart.  Imagine what her expertise 
and service mindedness can accomplish! 
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2023 AU WINNERS 

Harrison Stephens 

He is a music lover that wishes to instill the love of 
music in others as an orchestra director/performer.  
Harrison is no stranger to work and will likely work 
throughout his college career to make his dream a 
reality.  We have yet another servant’s heart in Har-
rison.  Volunteering is practically his second career.  
He is an explorer in learning and making new dis-
coveries.  He has an associate’s degree in liberal 
arts and dual enrollment in two different institutions, 
making the Dean’s List multiple times.  He received 
First Honors at his high school. 
 
Harrison provides a most eloquent description of his 
accomplishment and goals.  Most likely his progress 
will appear effortless. 
 
Well done, students!  Well done.  Congratulations. 

Raelynn with her pet Pigeon!             

AU junior member, Raelynn, with her pet pigeon, 
“Little Debbie”. After her swim every day, she races 
to the pigeon loft to get Little Debbie out for hugs.  
 
Her mom, Corrie, shared, "We cultivate the love for 
animals and nature with our children and especially, 
racing pigeons!" 
 
Thank you for sharing. It is such a positive to see 
junior members involved with such enthusiasm.  
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Jesse started enjoying Pigeons at nine years old.  He is proud of his sport and loves his birds.  Over 
the past seven years he has done very well with club races.  Jesse is old enough to drive and takes 
Birds to school and single tosses them. It’s only 2 miles from his home.  Air miles.  His school news-
paper did an article about Jesse hobby.  

Jesse Randolph - Randolph Acers  
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Jesse Randolph - Randolph Acers Cont. 
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Jesse Randolph - Randolph Acers Cont. 


